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Is your Pulsation working Correctly?

A study was completed to evaluate the effect of milking machines on teat condition for dairy cows. The study compared the ty pical conventional US milking machine to the
CoPulsationtm M ilking Sy stem. Lactating Holstein cows were randomly selected from multiple herds to measure exterior teat diameter before and immediately after milking.
Teat diameter measurement data was also compared to similar prior studies. This study concluded that teats of cows milked with the CoPulsationtm M ilking Sy stem do not
become enlarged from the milking process, but rather are reduced in size. The study further confirmed the fact that cows milked with a conventional milking machine experience
teat swelling as a result of the milking process .

Introduction

There have been numerous published studies documenting the effect of milking action on the teat. A study published in the Irish Veterinary Journal1 documents the damage
inflicted on the teat by this process when cows are milked with ty pical modern milking machines. This study evaluates the changes in the teat structure after being milked with
both conventional wide and narrow bore liners and the associated ty pical US sty le conventional pulsation and the Irish Dairy M aster sty le pulsation. The results are reported
using a teat damage index defined as total teat sinus injury (TSI).

The study discovered that both large bore (Dairy M aster) and narrow bore (Westfalia-Surge, Delaval and Bou-M atic) milking sy stems induced teat damage with vary ing scores of
TSI. The study included the slaughter of some of the test animals to enable a detailed evaluation of the degradation of the teat canal lining. It was noted that vary ing degrees of
damage was present corresponding to the TSI scoring.

Another study published in the Irish Veterinary Journal2 documents the swelling of the teat induced by the milking process. This study utilized an ultrasound machine to
complete detailed measurements of teat features including both external and internal diameters as well as teat length before and after milking. This study also compared the
performance of the ty pical US conventional milking machine and the Irish Dairy M aster sty le.

The study discloses the fact that both sty les of conventional milking machines cause teat swelling. The percentage of swelling varied with machine ty pe and vacuum level. In all
cases the external teat diameter was measurably larger (swollen) following the milking process when compared to the teat diameter prior to milking. The study also noted that the
teat canal was also swollen resulting in a reduction in teat canal diameter.

Study Test Results

The following table is from the Irish study on teat swelling caused by conventional milking machines. The table shows the amount the teat swells during the milking process by
providing the increase in teat size comparing the teat before milking to when the machine comes off. The dimensions are in mm. An increase of 1mm is equivalent to about 3/64
inch. You will note that in all cases the teat diameter is larger after the milking process due to swelling.
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CoPulsationtm Milking System teat results

Before milking: 1.2 inches

After milking: 1.0 inches

The above photos show a teat prior to milking and the same teat immediately after the machine was removed. The comparison shows that the teat diameter after milking was
smaller by .2 inches. A comparison to the results documented for conventional sy stems shows that this is a substantial improvement. Cows milked with conventional sy stems
experience teat swelling. Cows milked with the CoPulsation tm Milking S ystem consistently experience a reduction in teat size because there is no swelling and therefore
the teat and teat canal are not stressed or damaged by the milking process!

Results
The measurements of the teats milked with the CoPulsationtm M ilking Sy stem showed that in all cases the external diameter of the teat had reduced. The ty pical reduction was
on the order of .1 inch. The measurements of the teats milked with the conventional milking sy stems showed that in all cases the external diameter of the teat had increased. The
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on the order of .1 inch. The measurements of the teats milked with the conventional milking sy stems showed that in all cases the external diameter of the teat had increased. The
increase is a result of swelling caused by the conventional (Dairy M aster, Delaval, Bou-M atic and Westfalia-Surge) milking sy stems. This swelling is proof that the teats are
stressed and that this is the source of teat canal damage leading to slow milking quarters and mastitis.

The following x-ray shows the teat swelling condition from the another Irish study . This x-ray was taken while the teat was being milked and shows that the teat actually
balloons outward during the milk phase. The failure of the rest phase results in the swelling and permanent teat damage.

Figure 1
x-ray of large bore liner

Two Articles Provided By Cornell University. Cornell University determined that a conventional pulsator causes as many as 15 times more new mastitis cases than
CoPulsation tm with James M ingle, Secretary of the Corporation for Cornell declaring “Cornell stands behind the parameters of the study and the accuracy of the results”
Peter Kaever ( Westfalia-Surge researcher ) admits that the “milk cup begins to creep up on the teat” and that “the milking process ends sooner than desired” with their
conventional products.
Brandt's Farm Supply ( WestfaliaSurge dealer ) now markets a new WestfaliaSurge pulsator falsely claiming it provides performance identical to ours.
WestfaliaSurge has finally acknowledged the fact that conventional milking sy stems cause mastitis and poor milking performance. The recent introduction of a modified
simultaneous pulsation pulsator with an improved fresh air hole is an attempt to match the proven performance of the CoPulsation tm M ilking Sy stem. Peter Kaever (WestfaliaSurge researcher) admits that the “milk cup begins to creep up on the teat” and that “the milking process ends sooner than desired” with their conventional products. Brandt's
Farm Supply (WestfaliaSurge dealer) falsely claims that their modified single phase pulsator pulsing at a slower rate provides performance identical to ours. This is not possible
as our pulsator offers an unrestricted fresh air opening more than 5 times as large while their fresh air still has to squeeze around the plunger.

Conclusion

The reduction of external teat diameter provided by the CoPulsationtm M ilking Sy stem is unique and demonstrates that it is possible to milk a cow and not create a stressful
environment that leads to teat swelling. All other milking sy stems will cause swelling and stress the teat causing damage producing slow milking quarters and mastitis.
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Disclaim er: Milking Managem ent seeks to ensure that the inform ation contained within this document is accurate. However, the Milking Management shall not in
any
event be liable for loss, dam age or injury howsoever suffered directly or indirectly in relation to the information contained within this
document, and no liability will be accepted for errors or omissions.
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